
Débutants    - verbes à réviser: 

 

answer   -  répondre  

ask -   demander 

be    -   être 

begin -  commencer / débuter 

come   -    venir 

cost    -    coûter 

do    -   faire 

earn    -   gagner  (sa vie) 

get up    -   se lever 

give   -    donner 

go      -  aller 

have    -    avoir 

help     -    aider 

know    -    savoir / connaître 

learn    -   apprendre 

like    -    aimer 

listen    -   écouter 

live    -    habiter / vivre 

love   -   aimer (amour)  

play     -   jouer 

read   -   lire 

sing     -    chanter 

sit     -    s’assoir 

speak   -  parler 

start     -    commencer / démarrer 

study    -   étudier 

teach    -  enseigner 

travel   -   voyager 

walk   -   marcher / promener  (un chien) 

want   -   vouloir 

work    -   travailler 

write   -   écrire 

EXERCISES : 

Complétez les phrases suivantes avec le bon verbe : 

N’oubliez pas d’ajouter le ‘s’ au verbe pour former le troisième personne 

singulier – he, she, it + verb + s    Ex :  she works,  he reads, it costs 

 

ask           listen         do          get up           earn 

1.  He   …………………… at 7 o’clock  every morning 

2. If you don’t know the answer  ……………….. the teacher. 

3. She’s  a scientist, she   …………………..  £40 000  a year. 

4. …………….   you  have a dog? 

5. I …………………... to the radio in the car. 

 

go           live           play         read       speak 

6. Tony  ……………… football every Saturday. 

7. My mother and father  ……………….   in Spain. 

8. I ………………….  the  newspaper  every  evening. 

9. She  ……………….  to  work  at  9 o’clock  every  day. 

10. Can  you  …………………..  French? 

 

Réécrire  les  phrases  suivantes  dans  la  forme  négative  - en 

utilisant  ‘don’t’   ou  ‘doesn’t’: 

Ex:   I  work  every  Monday  evening  (= la forme affirmative) 

- I  don’t  work  every  Monday  evening (= la forme négative) 

 

11.  We  go  to  Spain  for  our  holidays  every  year. 

-  ……………………………………………………………………… 

12.  She  speaks  French  very  well. 

- ………………………………………………………………………. 

13.  They  travel  to  work  by  car. 

- ………………………………………………………………………. 

14. He  walks  the  dog  every  morning. 

- ………………………………………………………………………. 

15. I  want  to  listen  to  the  radio. 

- ……………………………………………………………………… 



ANSWERS: 

1. He  gets up  at 7 o’clock  every morning 

2. If you don’t know the answer  ask  the teacher. 

3. She’s  a scientist, she   earns  £40 000  a year. 

4. Do   you  have a dog? 

5. I  listen   to the radio in the car. 

 

6. Tony  plays   football every Saturday. 

7. My mother and father  live   in Spain. 

8. I  read  the  newspaper  every  evening. 

9. She  goes  to  work  at  9 o’clock  every  day. 

10. Can  you  speak  French? 

 

 

11.  We  go  to  Spain  for  our  holidays  every  year. 

-  We  don’t  go  to Spain  for  our  holidays  every  year. 

12.  She  speaks  French  very  well. 

- She  doesn’t  speak  French  very  well 

13.  They  travel  to  work  by  car. 

- They  don’t  travel  to work  by  car. 

14. He  walks  the  dog  every  morning. 

- He  doesn’t  walk  the  dog every  morning. 

15. I  want  to  listen  to  the  radio. 

- I  don’t  want  to  listen  to  the  radio. 


